
Board of Trustees Meeting-  February 15, 2018

MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 PM.  In attendance: Director:  Suzanne Macaulay, Lisa Maslyn,
Marcia Locke, Toni Flower, Bob Woodhouse, Jane Hahn, Anne Mancilla, Kay Viggiani  Excused: Bob 
Kloepfel, Christi Lawson, Nan Pollot

Public Comment:  No members of the public attended the meeting

The Secretary's minutes were reviewed.   It was noted that the date of this month’s meeting was 
incorrect and needs to be amended.  Marcia made a motion to approve the minutes as amended and 
Anne seconded.  

The Treasurer's report: The Treasurer reviewed reports for November and December 2017, and January
2018.  Lisa made a motion to approve the reports as written and Jane seconded.  

The Director reviewed her report for February.  

Old Business:  

a.   Building and Maintenance:  The library’s roofing company, Lewis and Mooney, sent someone out 
to inspect the library’s roof after the ceiling leak last month.  He advised that the flat roof areas appear 
to be in good shape and should not need replacing for eight to ten years.  The shingles on the main area 
of the roof are starting to dry out and curl and may need replacement in one to two years.  The library 
also needs to obtain bids for lawn care services for 2018.  The Building and Grounds committee will 
meet with the director to discuss a plan for obtaining estimates for the roof and lawn care services 
before the next board meeting. 

b.  Schedule a community/Director Meet & Greet:  The idea of scheduling a time for the community to 
formally meet our new director was discussed.  It was decided that no meet and greet would be 
scheduled.  Suzanne has had the opportunity to meet many patrons in the last month and the meeting 
room is already booked for events on potential dates.   

c.  Job Descriptions:  The director will work on clear job titles for the staff and review them with the 
personnel committee.  The director will then meet with each staff member to review the responsibilities
of their job.  

New Business:  

a.  Review of Personnel Policy:  The Personnel committee will meet with the director and review the 
updated version of the Personnel Policy before the next board meeting.  

b.  Technology Update:  Matt Kominiarek from PLS came to the library to review the library’s 
computers.  Due to recent security issues, a security patch was needed to be installed on the computers. 
Some of the computers are too old to install the needed security patch.  Matt recommends that we 
replace these machines.  Four of the six laptops are obsolete and three desktops need replacement.  The 
cost of each desktop is $452.  At this time, the library will wait to purchase replacement laptops.  Bob 



W. made a motion to approve the expense of three new desktop computers and Lisa seconded.  It was 
voted all in favor.  

The board entered Executive Session at 6:13 pm. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:20 pm.  

Date of the next meeting: March 15, 2018 at 5:00pm


